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The 45
th

 Anniversary Open Day of N.T. Heung Yee Kuk Yuen Long District Secondary 

School was successfully held on 22
nd

 March 2013. During this joyful occasion, more than 42 clubs 

and teams joined hands to bring to life our theme for the Open Day: “Dedicated to missions 

ahead, Dare to take on challenges”.  

 

The Open Day attracted a lot of participants, including more than 42 primary schools and 350 

guests. With the hospitality and detailed introduction of our students, together with the elaborate 

displays and interactive games, guests participated in the event attentively and developed a better 

understanding of the school.  

 

   On Open Day, our school was decorated throughout with colourful flags, which conveyed a 

strong festive atmosphere. The extensive and richly detailed displays in the hall, lobby, covered 

playground and volleyball court demonstrated our students’ remarkable efforts and creativity. In the 

Year of the Snake, the Biology Club introduced the interesting habitual behaviours of snakes. 

Students could create “invisible ink” through innovative experiments provided by the Chemistry 

Club and learnt how to make different knots under the instruction of the Boy Scouts. School 

Campus TV broadcasted videos about important school events, including the Swimming Gala and 



Sports Days, enabling the guests to have a taste of our amazing school life. Moreover, a Musical 

Marathon, jazz dance and various stunning performances were held in the School Lobby, Basketball 

Court and on the stage in the hall. These energetic shows highlighted the endless talents of our 

students in both their academics and extracurricular activities 

 

    Our Open Day finished at 5 p.m. With a greater understanding of Heung Chung, our guests left 

our school while clasping beautiful souvenirs and a sense of joy and happiness. Art Club and Award 

for Young People won the Award for Best Demonstration and Reception. Furthermore, Art Club 

was the Champion in the following award categories, including the Award for Best Content, , the 

Award for Best Stamp Design and the Award for Best Design and Decoration. 

 



務本力學盡己責務本力學盡己責務本力學盡己責務本力學盡己責    任重道遠敢承擔任重道遠敢承擔任重道遠敢承擔任重道遠敢承擔    

新界鄉議局元朗區中學第四十五周年校慶開放日新界鄉議局元朗區中學第四十五周年校慶開放日新界鄉議局元朗區中學第四十五周年校慶開放日新界鄉議局元朗區中學第四十五周年校慶開放日    

    

 
 

新界鄉議局元朗區中學第四十五周年校慶開放日已於二零一三年三月二十二日順利舉行。「務

本力學盡己責 任重道遠敢承擔」是本年度開放日的主題，共有四十二個學會及小組參展，展

覽內容豐富多彩，盡顯鄉中同學的才藝與心思。 

 

是次開放日吸引了十所小學及三百多名賓客前來參觀，鄉中同學熱情招待、用心講解，加上

詳盡的展板和生動有趣的遊戲，來賓無不樂在其中、認識鄉中更多。 

 

當天，鄉中校園彩旗飄揚、樂韻悠揚，一片喜氣洋洋。禮堂、雨天操場排滿了各個學會與小

組的展板與介紹攤位，如適逢蛇年，生物學會介紹蛇的一些有趣習性、化學學會設計了有趣

的小實驗，讓同學自製「隱形墨水」、男童軍指導來賓及同學學習如何結不同的繩結、校園電

視台則播放鄉中的重大活動，如水運會和陸運會等，讓嘉賓體驗鄉中多姿多彩的校園生活。

另外，於不同時段，正門大堂、籃球場及禮堂舞台分別有中、西樂音樂馬拉松、爵士舞及雜

耍表演等。 

 

為使參觀者留下美好回憶，每位來賓均獲發一張 A4 表格，於參觀學會蓋上紀念章。青年獎勵

計劃和美術學會並列最佳講解及接待獎冠軍，而美術學會則奪得其餘獎項(包括最佳內容獎、

最佳設計及佈置獎及最佳紀念印章設計獎)的第一名。  

 



 

 

 



 

 


